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WHEN TUB DOOTOHr
ho oxpoots that his prcBorlpHon
bo filled with

Pure Drugs
Naturally ho oxpootd they will b-

lllod hero Our

Prosoription Dopartmont
has become famous Tho quality o

the drugs tim aoournoy of tho coti-
ipoundlnjiaiiU tlio In lilt

ore polite wliloh liav-

Ulnod for UH the approbation of th
public

The Punta Oorda Jeweler

Makes a ipecUlty t roe work hitches
Clocks Hpecticltt

suit UUiiei

Neatly tend promptly repaired at
W A Ilobortfl Drug Store

Piuita GJorda Flu

For the Best
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Confectioneries
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Cigars and Tobaccos
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llIwill pay tho lilKhost cnslt prlc
tor coon oiicsinn polecat
other skins AMKH A NKWHOXK

4 tf Innta uorda Jf-

ltGeoT Brown Co

WHOL-

ESALKOYSTtn

DEALERS
Punt Darili Plaridi

Punta Gorda Ice
Power Company

CO DAVIS lass and GKNL

Punta Darda Flarii
Manufacturers of

PURE
and

Distilled
5 sesi

Dally Capacity
26 TONS ICE

c

SEASONED
Stove wood House Blocki
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SEW ORLEANS
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Pacific Co to Galveston
Mallory line to Key West and
Schr Silver Spray to Pun
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through rates

100 Ibi 115 130 195 105 M 76
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Bugle Calls

By OAOTAIN DIUY1JJI-

ttVXSfc j sii iBifiBiiBiii

Ono day when kmipnnr 1 of
Bcvcuth was returning from n

iftcr hoHtllu Indians a boy of ten Wli-

Lnd been hiding lu a ditch sudden-

ly leaped up bro tho horses III
story was tho faiulllar ont An owl
grant carne had boost beset by the bos
tiles at night n men women
and children wiped out mud the
had escaped bo kuow not bow Tbo
BoWlcrs claimed the orphan AS their
own and In a war Company 1 adopt
wl him

For tlio first year or two It wall
feared that relative turn up 01

tat the colonel woOld scud hint away
ta bo adopted and cared for by clrll
lams but these cnliitnltlca did not Imp
pen Tho boy guve homo ns fltanlej-

Martlu and so tho chaplain yrroto
down lu niakhijf a record but tho sol
fliers called him Hilly trout the Art
day to the Ho was a bright
cheerful youngster by stature and net
cr tltut had blunted Ills Brief no ono
laughed oftcnor thnn Ulily Vlio pet
thug ho received from the men of tti
company would luivo spoiled matt
kids but It wade Hilly none the worst
Ho might have picked Up profanity
BClH liiie i null braggadocio but IK

never did Ha win encouraged to
Biuoko and chow but ho did not tall
into tlio o bad liabltn At ago of
twelve Im wan better educated than
some of the corporals and at fourteen
tho commissary took on ns a clerk

How It was arranged dues not
but n year litter Dilly became

Its bugler Ho had been a
pupil until ho could bo taught nothing
more Ida bugle calls music to

the whole regiment and lot others
wind the hors as they might tbelr
nctw could docelre no one And at
flttooti ho was ON trash faced and hoe
eat looking A lad ns any fattier or
mother could have wished to call BOH

There wasnt an olUcer In the regiment
who wouldnt have been glad to chip
In for a IIUMU to send the boy to BODIO

school In tho states mud him a
show to tiiAko his way lu civil life but
Ullly had determined on A soldiers
career and bntiKd to bo permitted to
Stay with tho Seventh

Boon after his promotion the Indians
who had domohow hold on to thoiii
selves for tour or lire years dug up
the hatchet nnd took to tho warpath
Now wucbcd Fort McPhcrson after a
bit that a baud of them were raiding
down Smoky valley Tlioro wcrn but
two companies at the fort just thru
and they held themselves in readiness
to bo ordered out at nay moment It
was six mlle from tbo post over to tho
valley and tummy n time during tho
days of peace Hilly loud mounted tho
Indian pony gives him by tho quarter-
master nnd ridden over to Whnrtous
ranch Wharton himself wasJolly and
goal natured wife was motherly

md kind hearted nOd their daughter
Kate a year younger than tho bugler
was handsome enough to sot a toys
heart fluttering The soldiers caught

after awhile and had their jokes at
llllljrs eipcnso hilt tiny did not go
too tar Hvcu
ilwaya respected the hays feelings
ltd blushed and when they
laughed at his love nffalr but ho went

ni often to
Ono dny and for the first time ho

was sent there dfllclally Tbo
were taking In the whole length of tho
valley hosting back or the

rent out mid If the Wbnrtons
did not seek tide shelter of the fort
they were certain to fall victims with

a day or two Other s ttlera Lad
In but Wharlou argued that the

aaraudcrs w uld turn lack before hi
WAS readied The colonel of the

loycnth hAil written him almost a
peremptory order to In without
in hours delay and Hilly was the

nosiciiKcr deputed to carry It Ho-

md A fast potty was a good rider and
n cool head and It was argued

that ho would bo several hours ahead
danger A light Winchester and n

belt of cartridges were given him and
was only when lia Will on his way

that any olio noticed the bugle slung to
back lie rode at a fast pace and

Wbartona without adventure
must bavo convinced the

ranchman of tho necessity f baste for
brought up his wagon and began

loading It with liotweliold ctfecls It
was while thus cnaiced that the In

cano iwn huh
only bud loft tbo fort at 10 oclock

a the forenoon It could bo figured
that If Wharton refused to como
troy would Im back at hilt 13

the Jstest If Wharton Accompanied
baclj then It might b an hour

It cfline 1 oclock and It como 2
3 and thorn was no sign of Hilly

the colonel ordered out Company
I for a scout There were only

men bat It was believed they could
care of any force likely to bo met

rlth that tar down the volley Tho
orders were to on until they foam

bur and the troop was nosopner
of stockfld than use
put to tlio gallop Xbcy doped to
Silly before time nest of Snake

was reached but R halt
on the summit to breathe the
and tho trooptra looker down

ranch irtlll
way down cfcorusi

Lookl Tbo tedaUltis hays
impM the ranch ore bwolng the

Clouds of smoke were nriclsg frpm
irw or tour polula on the rancb prop

after a minute It seen
sheds stacks only bad been

red and that the house WAS

Intact Hut ts the oldlws used tbelr-
iked cyc and tt o e ni their glass-

es to locate redriclM the sounds of
shots came floating up io them

followed by f belle Hu
Hilly was eouadte Hoots and
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Compimy It had brougfit along a si-

pornuiucrnry bugler The caj tnlu
doll to bhn Hu dlsuiountcd climbed
tho bin bowlder which wee a
and front Its cn Pont the
liotra back across the valley to tell
bolciiBuerod ones that rcscuo was 1

impel Then as ho touched time

again tho troop went tluimtrrlng dow
limo eastern slopy to full upon the lud-
mm red handed It reached the
It bUll formed platoon front tho
hires had been untluatr when up
1100 warriors to bar further pro

and Its rutrcnt and drlvo It
rover on the right Ton Middles

mptlcd before cover was reached
This lodlniia had set n trots nud
troupers had gallopedInto It Tor
on hour tho hostiles prwuod the attack
so vigorously that It seemed AS It
trop must bo wiped out but the
mud steady flee of the soldiers
cleared tho foe away and rifle
carbine censed their racket for a time

As sllonoa tell como time solos of nil
lys bugle to tell his comrndea that h
was still alive and know of
presence Aguln ho was
tho mon shook their herds and ctirso
and muttered It was plain to thom
that tho boy and tbo
besot In tho ranchhouso by twenty
ono and Just ns plain that they

to lid tlioin Tho Indians hat
pimply fallen back td cover liutcnd o-

mtrentlue Tlm troop was surroundc-
niul slut In to atttMiipt to

of the circle mennt n nmsuncro
Now began n fierce attack on the

that lasted for halt ai

hour When the firing had died away
Hlllya bugle calls floated across
loyal to toll lea comrades that tho
Btlll held out and they wero
with wild cheers Twice again before
tho sun went down time Indlnns made
fierce Attacks on time Intrenched troop
cr to be driven back nnd twice
thrice they renewed tho attacks on
house Again after the attack At I

oclock lilllys bugle calls wore betted
Uireoqunrtcrs of an hour later

troopoM sprang up nnd exclaimed ti-

Wch other
Those are not Hlllya notes
elio sounding tbo calll1-
TIs Whnrtona dnughtcr1 whir

the old first sergeant
Our Hilly bas taught her o blow

ho bURl Comrades our boy llea dead
or wounded

Thirty minutes later ns tbo red rim

if limo summer sun was sinking out ol-

ilgfit there came a last call from UK-

nnchboiuo It was from tho lips of
girl flgatn Just then Mllcnce fell

upon the valley or the low ant quaver
ug notes might not have reached the

mrp of tbo troopers Tho girl was
lowing the call of Lights oiitl

aodl nodi sobbed tho men ns they
Istoucd anttrciillxcd what the notes
ncnnt-

Hha in limo last to diet whispered
captain na bo turned away till

head
Under cover of darkness the hontlUa

drew oft und wero thirty miles away
when morning Then tho troop
TS closed In oil battered halt
burned rnuclihouso and wit with bated
icada while tholr ofllccrs went inside

Not n cartridge left mind nil deadl
time cai tain an bo came out with

its lint In hU hand It was tho girl
who lived longest nut It war she who
Mow Lights out when all hope was

tbcml-

Hammt FIe h DOM PetrlCr-
Pctrlflcutton Is simply the substltu

ton of inorganic for organic matter
torn by atom This process of

la unthinkably slow As a
molecule of wood or lane decays a
molecule ot itono takes Its place This

only occur when time air earth or
water surrounding the organic suit
stance In quentlon holds In solution
Porno mineral which Is readily proclp-
tatcd fu the care of either wood or

whiledccompoiltloii is gglng on
n framework or

fiber tbo Interstices of Which tony
gradually be lllod by tho mineral sub
itanco With flesh bo It humna or nnl
mal no such framework cxUta The

rapid decay of flesh also makes
InipokslblQ the very slow process

if petrifaction o have any effect In
way ef making n transformation

Pima stories of iictrldod bodies being
found In are usually
faked by BOIIIO imaginative

who wishes to lengthen Lila

offing It Is true however
todies of lumen beluga have been
lucntly found incrusted with a sill
cous substance so as to mouiblo real

xttrlfactlonu In every particular

Tha ol n AppU
One end of the apple bears the name

f basin and coutalns the remnants
f the blMomsonictlinca called tbo

of the fruit This part of the Apple
deep In varieties and sballotf

open In others This la tho weak
point io the whole apple as con

the question of the keeping
ot the fruit If tbo shallow
the canal to time closed

there Is rouqli lets likelihood of the
decaying than when It II deep

tbo evident opening connects the
outer of till trill with the surface-

II Out DliBBrcemcMt
I had business In the tar west last

said a Dotten lawyer the oth
day and while 1 was stopping in a

small town for a day or two a man was
for stealing n horse I went over

court to soo bow they put things
through and closely followed the ovl

on both sides There wasnt the
mdow of a doubt In my mind that

prisoner was guilty and that oven
said to his lawyer

Youll lose your case tomorrow
jury must certainly convict

Ob I dont know be replied
You dont hope to get hIm oft do-

ur
majj not but therell sure

i bola disagreement
I shouldnt count on that If I bad
case
nut I do you know bo replleJ-

TO got two brothcrolnlaw on the
and youdont suppose they ire
back on the family do you

They didnt laughed the narrator
fext mho case was closed and tilL

disagreed j t
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PLANT JAPANESE

SUGAR

ANn YOU OAN IIU V IIICII WITIIOU
Veldt

AlTAMONTH BllUNOB Flat
November 221002

I want the mid orange
Krowor who lost tholr groves which
wore oit high plno land which mini
tins boon abandoned In many

because Itwns bollvcd
tlioro wna no other crop drat coulilbH-

UCooMfully mid profitably raked
Iti to Know that thoro IB n mod vnlu-
nblo crop tlmt can bo raised on their
nbmidoued land nt a larger profit
than oranges over wore raised It I

Otto of tho cnsloit and least oxponslvi
orops lint ant bo raliod
farmers cnu plant ns
thoy ploaso without Iho silliest font
of failure no nmttor lion tin
drought

I rotor to the Japanese auger cairn
word that I write will bo nolli

fuels from injrpornonal experience
two years 1 lint boeomo
ngod of finding n crop that
could cultivate ai n money crop that
would pay a living profit niulI tent
about decided to abandon itly land
an I have boon 18 years trying
raise n grovo Nil havo spout n Rinnl
fortune hi doing so and have n
grove to show for nil tho inoho
spent besides tho hard Inbor am
anxiety attoiulliiR It I undo tin
grove nil tight nnd In IBM I felt
1 hail a compotonoo lint would

ino comfortably through old ago

but nlnal flckln fortune whllo In lilY

ouio It did trot tnko whiRl
oiitnbed to tlioloygrlpof Jack Frost
Tho story Is old but always to bo ro
inomborod

Four years ago I hoard of tho Jnpn
noio sugar said to thrive or
high plno wnsIn the
oxporlinontlnpf btislnosi Iresolved to
jlvo It n trialbut uiialiufc tho advice
of some of my friends I secured need
enough to plant on aero at n cost of

I take pleasure In saying that
It was tho bOlt Investment of B that I
over nude In my life although 1

planted the Bood with but very llrht
hope of success but I assure you that
t harvest tlmo It was n revelation to

limo I know nothing about its oultl
ration and had everything to lonrn
jut experience ll time best lonelier It

Is experience but I made but tow
mistaken and gained much

Ny HIICCOM was so latlsfactory tlmt
Increased my little patch to four

spring and I nm now one
tho most enthusiastic cultivators

of tho Japanese sugar cane I think
n tho State mill I have good niul-

mfltolont roaions for bolng BO for my
success With limo crop has boon to me
most gratifying My high plno land
that I lint about decided to abandon

with tho cultivation of this crop
jocomo moro vnlunblo to mo tlnm It
over was for tho cultivation of citrus
fruits My Hold this your notwltlt-
itnndliiR It has been tho dryont season
till to Soptombor In eighteen years
that I can vouch for as I hnvo boon
In Use Stato since 1881 was time ml-

miration of nil who have soon It
A gentleman from Georgia visited

lilY fluid which ho said that ho lad
lonrd so much about to satisfy him

mud after It
tally ho remarked that ho came ox
tooting to see a flnn field ofonfio but
timid ho caino unprepared to witness
moh n beautiful sight and lint If I
would wrlto the full facts nbout It
that mutiny would vote mo tho biggest
liar In the Slate 1 told hull that I
lid not hanker after such a roputn

and that I would lonvo It with
only the half told

I can say without fear of costradlo
Ion It Is tho onaldst anti cheap

crop raised and one of time must
valuable It only roqulres foot
if cano to plant an noro which can

bought fur C Onco planted It Is

for six or eight years or moro
I do not know how runny but will

f Illvo lung enough and It produces
nearly loublo tho tonnugo per acre

second year from Btubblo than
ho first year from wood and tho ox
lonso of cultivation the second year-
s lose tliun half tho first as nil of the

Is done with horse and sweep
hand hoeing II nooosaary It

onion lido nearest to bolng n
mans crop that I have overseen

I ainiiotrccommondlndtfortho
man for they seldom inako a

UCCCBS of anything-
Do rot think that It Is n crop that

not for It
require a good deal of Intolll

cultivating to produce tho bust
results which wo should all strive

It tho season Is very dry fro
iibiit cultivation Is iiocossory 1

cultivated my flood last season eluting
dry weather and each woes I

niuld go over my fluid of four acres
sweep In ouolmf day BO It

not very oxpcnslvo but tho ro
cults woro most gratifying to mo

If thh article of facts
personal experience and

written In my plain way should
cutoff tho eye of but ono of the road
ta of vour valuable be

como the moans of starting him on
and high toad to

und happiness
companions I shall feel that I liiivo

spent my time lit vnlii II 0
ijrg In Tampa Tribune
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Good Things In rioria FrulU
The of our seniors Imvo

taken around with them re
mombrnnoo time fruits of tho old gar-

dens and orchards of tholr former
homos and many n qualm of homq
sickness IH duo to theIr failure and
tholrnhsonoo from the newly found-
ed homo Yot thoro Is n wide tango
of excellent fruits of tropical and
semitropical growth that cnu bo
suoooHsfnlly oultlvatod In this coun-
try that would QO n long WilY toward
filling this aching void and Induoo
tho tranquil contoiltmont of a substi-
tution for tho favorites of childhood
and tho satisfaction of tho higher
esthetic appetite of our nature

Wo hollovo that nil Intelligent
painstaking hortlculturlstconld soon
surround his homo with fruit of
such rich mid varied olmrrtotor nit
would onablo him Inttltuto u com-
parison with frulta of othor Bcotlods
of tho union that would not bo
Invlduous to Florida

Hut just lot us Inquire
cut bo dono toward propagating
BOIIIO of our northern favorltcu south-
ward down In tho peninsula Pcaoli
trees havo been grown on Morrlttn
Island
to 1U Inchon and woro loaded down
with finely mind attractively colored
halt It Is reported on high author-
ity that good ponchos hnvo boon
grown for two years poet at Miami

At Dado City a well known nur-
seryman has grown poaches for
several years and has now on hand
a seeding of choice quality that
frultod ns late as August 15 We havo
oaten white Boodllng poaches grown
In the vicinity of this town that woro
nbovo medium both In slzo nnd
flavor Tho Peonto and tho fled
Coylon Bucoooil further south tine
other Varieties but poaohos fillly
adopted to oxtromu south Florida
have yot to bo developed

The locally famous Jlolton grape
grown nnd boars luxuriantly nt MI

and would prgbably do equally
nil won on the coast It
nourishes oven nt ICoy West

Of plums tho Kxoolslorn Jnpatieos v

icodllng and of porfra
are probably boat adopted tb time

lower south j In fact about the only
varieties lint will boar la tlmt Intl
iulo ut all The former id on-

icqulsltlon html tho latter Is not
Worth much

Figs will boor far the pcnln-
nila but must bo wull

or ashes ASa dofonso
against tho toot knot

Now nsto the fruits which oomo-

ip from the other directions Tho
ease With which tlio guava has boon

together with tho excellent
md varied range abundant And
rngrant fruit ling with noollmniod-
tooplo fltipur odod the longing for
ho and tho north
All Jests nslde thq U n

morlt wliloh will win
WilY continually Into tho public

Time pineapple with n
irotootlon may hti fairly counted
among tho household MSoursos

up the peninsula absolutely
certain to boor every year It pro
tooted during tho few cold snaps
md at any rate ovon It nbglootod

n crop as the poach
n tho north An eighth

would siilllco for an ordinary family
mil time protection of thin area would
tot bo too heavy burden for any
rultlovlng family to carry From

Florida Agriculturist

IUNTA UOUIIA 1IIUII BOHOUL

Report for tho week ending Nov
11002
First grado department JKnrolU

moot 7i average attendance 1Q2
Second grade Enroll

16 average attondaijco 09
Third grade dopartmont Enroll
lent 40 average attondnnoo 814
Fourth grade dopartmont Knroll

average attendance 18

Fifth mill Sixth grade department
Enrollment 82 average nttondauc-

oJH
High Sohool department

wont 19 average attondaiico 158-

Oenoral average attendance 1832
Total Enrollment 2ia

M II SMITH Principal-

A hauls Ornnfa At Jj t
Tho of ngrlbuHuro has

yearn boon trying to produce an
range that will withstand tho cold
waves that have devastated the

of Florida twice w the lest
decade says tho Frultinatiu Guide

Horbort 8 Webber ot the depart
lent la now ready to announce that

has developed orange that can-
e than

varieties hitherto commonly
In Florida Ho has accom

llshod crossing tho Japanese
rlfollato orangean ornamental tree

tho continua varieties sue
otslvoly until a fine fruit capable

r enduring1 oxtroiflo cold bait been
rtfduccd East

aontlomon may cry peace peace
thoro Is no peace in time national

oiiocratlo party j It IB all pieces

The plant of the Land Pebble
hoiphato Co near lakeland was
estroycil by fire last week low

0000 insurance not reported

A dearly beloypd exchange claims
that It uses the As
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